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K ANOTHER 6D0D CITIZEN

K CALLED TO HER REWARD
nrJEi

B Mrs. .Amelia 4
Shipley Rowley, a

K, resident of this city far about 63

WMf' years passed to her reward at the
IB; fatnlty residence here about 11!30

M1' Wednesday night,. after an Illness ot
jB'f several weeks of heart trouble.S . Mrs. Rowley was Torn la Salt Lako

B'Y City, October 22, 1855, and came to
B, A American Fork with her .family when
B-- j M three years of age.,9 January 4, 1876, she was married
B i to Alma Rowley of this city, and offj f this union r' eleven children ..were

Hi born, eight "of .whom survive. Mr
V'f Rowloy preoeeded his wife to "tfee

Ym grave about .two months ago, having

fl died hereOctober 13. The deceased
! .' was a mot, faithful worker in the
Mr L. D., S Chore. haying labored aa
M ) Prlmaryteechsr and Relief Sochtv
H I teacher ,for a long time. Her sweet

disposition endeared her to all who

H S knew her, laid she leaven a wide
' circle of' relative tad friends to

mourn her 'ipsa.
The children surviving their mo--

then are:' Mrs. Mel Dtckerson, Mrs.
Ada Larson and Mrs. Grace Morrlsbn
ot Salt Lake; Mrs. Sadie Meredith,
Miss Kate Rowley and Mrs. Pearl
Cunningham, John and Bert Rowley,
all of this city.

Funeral services ,will be held Sun-
day at 12 o'clock-th- e first ward

"chapel V.-- '

SUNDAY MEETINGS

A conjoint meeting ot the M. ,L

A.s' of the four wards will be held
Sunday evening, ii the tabernacle.
The following splendid program has
been prepared:

1 Organ Solo Alice Parker
2 Chorus under direction ot Ern-

est Paxman
3 Trio by Mrs. Jennie Blgler, Mrs.

Myrl McGrew and Miss Tbolma Bo- -,

4 neadlng Helen Chlpman "
. ' '

4 Violin Solo Milton Brown ac- -'

compnnlod by Hazel Aydolotto.
6 Solo LaRue Robinson
7 Reading Nina Halllday
8 Quartette undor direction of

Ernest Paxman
9 Solo Mrs. 0. B. Young
10 Violin Solo Florenco Prlday
Some ot tho "best talent in town

has been secured to mako up this
program, and tho public is cordially
invited to attend.

At the First ward Sunday after-
noon, Prea. A. J. Evans will bo the
speaker, in addition to ' which .the
first and second grades of the Prim-
ary will sing; Miss Vanza Nielsen
will give a retold story,. Milton Brown
will play- - a violin solo and a trio
will bo given by Mrs. Jennlo Blgler,
Mrs. Myrl McQrew and Miss Tholma
Holey. All are Invited.

. .- ii ..I

Bosket Ball Game
Here- - Tonight

The basket ball game with Jordan
High Friday night ot last week In
tbp gym was anticipated to-- be very
closoly contested, but the visitors
Proved easy marks for the local quint
who took thent Into earn? by the
core of 44 to 24, Thcontost wan

not keen oitd interest ligge a tan
locals pilaal V tho am.

Tonight (Saturday) in the gym the
local team will play the Provo High
team.

.ii.ii i

Clyde Okey,. who has spent the past
two years in Washington, returned
homo this week as a Christmas sur-
prise, to hla parents.

The opening ot the Alpine gymnasi-
um was madp Thursday night by a
rousing big dance, which was well

Tho citizens of Alpln0 will
wore than enloy their new building.

Uttl0 UPriel Steele, daughter ot
r. and Mrs. Jesse F. 8teele under-

went un operation for appendicitis
tho local hospital Monday and Is

doing very fine.

The students ot the local, high
school lBt0I,ed to a Bplendld program
Wednesday morning,' 'bywo D. Y. V. under-- . the direction of

ror. Ernest Partridge of 'thnt'lnatl- -

. IIaw" "c readings,
. etc. woro given, nnd woro

nwrtlly appreciated.

MINUTES OF THE

SCHOOL BOARD

The Alpine School District Board
of Education met Tuesday afternoon
in tho offices hero.

M. S, Lott reported visits to tho
Lake Vlow and Page schools.

The National Guard at Lcht was
given tho privilege of using 2 rooms
in tho tabernacle basoment to store
equipment and tho Lehl gym one
"night each wcok on the payment of
$35.00 per month; $25.00 for screen-
ing windows, etc, tho same to be
handled through Reed Gardner, Supt,
Mjller and F. D. Worlton are to
make the arrangements and be res-
ponsible for same.

Supt. Miller recommonded that the
board pay $100 toward the seating ot
thQ Alpine gymnasium, and that the
commltteo, consisting of the Superin-
tendent, the Alplno member and one
other person run the gymnasium, and
pay for all expenses and remaining
seating and equipment until $308.00
Is collected, the committee to be al-

lowed to buy a piano and paj( for it
by returns fromthe gymnasium, and
after said equipment is paid for, tho
returns ot the building are to b
turned, into the board. This recom-
mendation waa adopted.

The clerk was authorized to pay
one-ha- lf the account due the Utah-Ida- ho

School Supply Co and the
Deseret Book Co., and to a'.o pay fur
the rent of the office and store room.

Upon a .motion and second, an ap-

propriation w'asmade to pay Board
members' salary and expenses for six
months, , . , .

Dr. Noyes moved thai, Jos', W., wag-ha- m

be employed to teach
Grove hltfeeks aVW

per month".' llotton was, put and ear
rled.

Mr. Walton was anthorlzed to have
thafaln cleaned at the lake View
afehool.' " ' ,

The meeting then adlourncd .unlll
January 2nd. . , l

L . t t

rWiniiveBieh'Very Biurjr

For the past 15 days, the Alpine
Pub. Co. forco has been a busy
"bunch" working day and nigh) and
Sundays In getting out four Xmas
Editions, a school papor, two yell
books, besides our regular run ot
job work and our regular papers
each wook, and with tho small force,
wo bollovo wo have dono mor0 work
than any print shop in the State. So
It your little homo paper is not as
newsy this week and next, it is bc--
cnuso tho force B taking a much-- de-

served rest during the holiday season,
for we will not put In any stren-
uous hours until after January 2,

1923.
' U

Seal Sale Very Active

Tho salo of Christmas seals in Am-

erican Fork this week has not been os
active as tho commlfte0 wished i The
quota of American Fork, figuring at
tho rnto of 10c per capita, should
como to near $300.00, but tho approx-

imate estimate of seals sold in Am-

erican Fork up to Friday morning,
as given by the local chairman, is
$60.0(J. This ot, course Is aside from
thei schools. However, today (Satur-
day) there wilt be an extensive drive
made, on the stamp salo in a big (ef-fe- rt

to "go over the top."

:Aaaer Chlpman-an- d John Berg
Joyed an early morning Jaunt 9t
about 23 miles last week, when the
car they were riding in got pfuok

in the mud on the big flats out ot
Qoldblll and tho men walked that
distance; into town.

The, Woman's Farm Bureau of this
city, will meet Saturday evening,
January Cth, in tho City Halt at 7

o'clock ah'urpr for tho purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing
year, and to discuss topics of the
year,

Joo Bodcll, age 32, was burled in
Salt TUko Monday, death being due
to diabetes. Mr, Bodejl's brother,
James, was drownod 'several months
ago .at th0. Crystal Hot Lakes Resort
They' ijave relatives

'
In Americas

Fork.

BrUca Allyn, wife, nd family, of
Paysbh, have moved to American
Fork to mnko tholr home Mr; Allyn
Is now agent at tho 'Orem station
here, .havfng boon, transferred from
Pnrflon. They nro ncrupyfrjB tho John
Wootton homo on East Main.- - ' -

CITY COUNCIL

WEEK

The city council mot Wednetday
evening with all members presenile-ccptln- g

Councilman Coddlngton,, who
was out ot town. Tho main business
of tho meeting was tho passing of
the four Blde-wa- lk ordinances which
will .bo found in this issue.

Th0 committee composed of tan
Mayor, Engineer, and, CpunciMsat
Moffet, Darratt and Rasmussea ffsented a written report on the pv
ment Inspection. They report having
mado a thorough inspection otUtii
pavement laid in each ot the fetir dis-

tricts.' Nos. 3, 4, 6 nnd 6, and' fe4
samo to be, In a general way, ta a
good condition. The committee ;ale
mado a few other recommendatieMf
one ot which was that the contractor
be required to remove an acctma'l-atlo- n

of gravel and chunks ot waste
cement from streets, and also.nMde
several recommendations for eatsf -

the paving districts u follows?: $
No. 3 Recommended- - thatVa "pile

of gravel near the Pierce atof- fee

reQvod; that steps bo token wMkMie
contractor to see that Wasstaftad
Logsden be compensated 'for the
gravel that they hauled in ataMtftf
tfieir'owi properties. ' T

No' 4 Attention waa called to th
largo culvert near the , Ann UkCMs-ma- n

corner, which was reported.. Ikat
the top waa cracked and that
top had also cracked loose fromthe
sides,, and consequenily the cnlveiK
wa.yot'Wtfrlr;'aU.JtorVi.i

No: 6Thyrcalttf.sonjftf
ed ja,t-- 8tefsbe-tiAeitoihvv:h- e

coatmct&redHce. thrMH 'JfelrK
mt.tie-l-c on iMMfiyn&r
" 'I "t 5 '' i' j
' ilewfe-J- t was ro'psknwiLWa
tiM:traotor:'be maaMslMii
ap tii". street to .front 'Jaatos
Armstrong property, and that thejlrj
iidtchjeasrot;Jes.B, Mkf
Property, '"alscT extending 'one Moek
north', bo put in similar condition to
that in which; It was .when-th- e pavinil
egun'ln . 'hHtMi
Th0 committee recommended that

the sum ot $75.00 bo retained from
the contractor until such a time as
theso (tomB wero attended to, and
hat ho bo paid tho balance duo him,

Tho recorder was authorized to
coramunlcato with tho bond attorney,
relatlvo to issuanco ot bonds or spe-

cial warrants duo the contractor. :

n

,4th Ward Play Thursday

Tho Fourth ward M. I. A. will
present a four-a- ct drama entitled
"A Woman's Honor" In tho ward
chapol Thursday next, December 28,

with afternoon and evening perfor-
mances. A matinee will bo given in
tho afternoon commencing at 2:30 and
the evening performance will start
at 8 o'clock.

A aplendtd cast haa been chosen,
consisting ot the following peoplo:
James M. Grant, Bert Timpson, Frank
Nielson, Bert Chrlstensch, C. E. Wat-

son, Edward Hansen, Marley D. Stee-

le, Morma Lyle Grant, Laura U Timp-

son and Bernlco Miller.
o ...

Many Are Visiting. Library

Mrs, Emma Foster, librarian, re-

ports that last month almost 1000

books wore Issued to patrons of tho
library which la, .decided increaso
aver any ether moniVtn .tkedltory
ot the lrbraryrall at which .iahows
that the tawMpeopto" are hegtaajng
to avail themaelvea of our splendid
new building. The reading room is
kept warm, and quiot, and all are in-

vited.
Last week, the following .books

were donated to the library by loc-

al patrons.
''Secret of The Storm Country."
"Paddy Long Legs"'
"Bab"
"Main Street"
"Girl of tho Llmberlost"
"Villa Claudia"
;X Splendid Hazard"
Llttlo Minister" ,

"Wild Kitty" ;? ,M

"His Courtship"
''Poor Mrs. Bly"
"Danco of the Doath"
"Commercial Law"

Miss M. ''Elva Crompton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John F Crompton
of this cltyrwns ' married- - to Mr,.

Floyd H. Bhclfenliorgor at Proyo
Thursday. Tlio young couple will bo
at homo cfter Februnry 1st at 273
So.th &- -- "f , "' 'nv0 QHy, Thdr
many friends wish thorn much Joy.

RELIGION CLASSES

f HOLD CONVENTION

4

The convention of Religion class
workers for Alpine atako was held in
tho Tubcraacle hore Sunday com-
mencing at 0:30 a. m. with Pres.
Stephon L. Chlpman In charge.

Tho first session was an officers
meeting, ot which S. D. Moore, Stako
Spcrlntcndent, gave a report on the
general status of Religion class work
ta the Stake, Including the obtaining
and use of school buildings, obtaining
and enlisting the support of district
teachers, using the text books of
1922-192- 3 and miscellaneous prob-

lems. ..
Noxt came a discussion led by rep-

resentatives of the Church Board ot
Education, C. Y. Cannon and Prof.
Iloyle.
. At 1Q a. m. Stake and ward of-

ficers and teachers met and heard
problems of the religion classes in
tho Stake discussed by the Stka Sup-

ervisor, including securing the, pup-po- rt

of parents, securing the attend-
ance of pupils and miscellaneous
problems. Problems ot the Class
room were treated by Miss Varna
Nlolson, In addition to which a dem-

onstration ot methods used waa given
by Miss Goates. d.

i S.'Di Moore of Plwsarit Grove tallr-e-d

en bow the general Stake organ-itzatl- on

may help advance Religion,
j elate work. .. , itifi ' ,..

At noon a delicious .lunch was ssr-Iv- ed

In the tabernacle' to ihoae
the toatHtitm.j, - ,

I 'Theafte'nioon sijselen eemmenced

tl clock. Tae;tocntoM of
wawkswan 'aiawiislfBy.

C. 'nisei .PBafkThf
needs, of Religion education ivrnar the
theme; ota Ulk..h Jeeae

1. isffmr. Ulked.'l
the 'lines of method br Religions ed-

ucation. p i "tj "

' BfMlf waa Hmlhe4 by'cengreg-tlon- ai

singing' In aaalttoVto 'which
Marley Steele and Mrs. Ora Chlpman
fang a; duet. ,,, .;;jr --t H.;

FORMER RESIDENT

JURIED HERE

Servlcea were held Wednesday
afternoon In the First ward chapel
for David P. Adamsoa, Jr., who died
In Salt Lake Saturday last Mr. Ad-nms-

was a resident of this city for
a number of yeafatttll about 14 yeara
ago When h0 moved to Salt Lake to
make his home. He waa born In
Scotland, November 4, 1864, and came
to this country In 1881. He lived
In Utah alnce, with the exception tit
a abort time spent in Idaho and. Mon-

tana, maklBg American Fork Ms
home tilt moving to Salt Lake. ,A

He la survived by his widow, Mrs,
Belle Btegglea Anderson, and one .eon
who Uvea n Scotland, also a brother
Henry N. Adamson ot Salt Lake and
alx sisters, Mrs. Betsy Cousinsand
Mrs. Wm..Flrmage ot this el ty Ag-

nes Brunton ot Scotland, Jessie fj
glea aad BmllyCalrns, both of Salt
Lake,' and Annie Watson ot Coal-

ville.
H. 8. Rasmussea, had charge, of the

services and music waa furnished by
a quartette consisting of Mrs. Jennie
Bigler, Mrs. Myrl McQrew, John H.
Davis aad Clarence Grant The op-

ening number was "Rock ot Ages"',
followed by prayer Wy Jamea Brown,
after which the quartette sang "like
Aa.A Father". John'H. Davis waa
he first speaker, followed by John

W. Chlpman of Salt Lake', after which
the quartette aanf "Beautiful Isle".
Pres. S. U ChlniantaAd Pros. Jas.
R: Cark m sekaa4 the closing
musical selection wm a.' nolo "O My
FaUwrT by John H. Bavla, N, H.

i'laatt) rrtatmel, tk4bdlcUoa
Jtfr whloh ttiw eortagreceeded to
ti; leoal esin'stiry;whya bnrlalvtook
pl;tMr.- - 4vls: Mtoatod;e grave.

: : ; -
Mrs. James H. Claj-k- a who. la con-

fined to a Salt Lake lto4tal, under-
went a alight eticratieV thai week.
and is reported to bo sani'ewJMtt, la- -

STEEL PLANT WORK - II
STARTS MARCH FIRST 11

BBBBBB
The Steel plant ta assured to Pro-- iHll

vo Sprlngvtllt, provided they
f
como lBS

through with the promise mado tho jHI
stee) merger people at Uio time when fS
several other' cities wore etferins Hjl
free, sites and free water. -- At that HI
time Sprlngvllle-ProT-o premised aa i)VA
mueh land free a would, bejneedoi B
In k ultimate development t of tho HI
steel Industry. ( nVI

At "a meeting this week, the stool jHfl
people' made n formal acceptance of- - sKI
Mst4lte conditional upon, tho! fulfill- - Hl

pontlof tho .promise of theSprta
yUljh'ProvarBOople. It ta said In tins HH
that several million dollars wlll bo jR
Invested in tah County wHhln two Hil
yeafs., It Vfft made poelUve that not H
onlf Mast fnrnaoea and .con ovena,
but steel rolling mill would, boon- - Hfl
tabjlshed.---? I lIt was further give, out that work
on U plant willstart by March 1st HH
on the blast farnaee, and boioro tho .H
end of March work fill bVgM on tho M
coke oven. i H

A ' .i'lVsVMtioa Tmt 10 Dftys WM
The school of thi'Alptoej District H

will enjoy a yaoatlon. from school M
work up to Tnotday nMfning, Jan. H
2, mi durtsvChrlatnwa and jH
New Year' ImBBft The tudeato jH
of the craasanMfinale aorojenjoyoi
a program FrMUy; and tacUflh school H
students a ntotMio donee, aftor jH
whlck they1 wir dlsnitosed. for ton H

lannnnnnnnnnnl

The suna'faetotT will run abont ' iHMWri.'fe wori M
from therejThnraoay,, The .run thto --

, ffBH
'

year Imw boon's-tnoavora- t 4 .jH
practloally ;notroubto-ha- s 'been ox-- . H
perleneed In fee .lactoryl Wee K H
tartedupihW'All. i JM
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